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Englishi. 71. In the last stanza of the Fourth Canto the loi. In studying theecm Vian oi the Lty, distin-
poet makes the Minstrel simple aižd sensitive to guish ctearly betweer the emoiionsof the characters
praise. Wiat is' the personal character of the and those of the reader or tose of the author ; in-

Ail communications intended for this column should be ideal poet ? Do poets suifer from critics whom sist upon this.
sent to W. H. Huston, M.A., care of THE EDUCATIONAL they can afford to dispise ? If culture brings a new 1o2. What is the poetic power of concrete vision
JOURNAL, 7oronto, not later than the5 th of each month. pain for every new pleasure what makes culture a (Vide D. E. Rossetti Enc. Brit. 1. W.); classity

desideratum ? (Vide Tennyson's Literary Squab- the "bakers dozen" (Gosse) of English poets "of
GENEIC UESIONSON HE AY O bls.)unassailed renowx " on the basis of possession of

GENERIC QUESTIONS ON THE LAY OF b/es.)
72. Without pushing the thought too far, show vision. Is h possible that the poets' eye in a fine

THE LAST MINSTREL. that Scott's attitude to the poem is that he identi- phrcnzy rolling, can sec as vividly what le imag-
M. F. LIBBX, fies 1imself with the Minstrel. inca as wc sec what we dreamn? Has Scott this

Mod. Lang. Aaster, Nabanee IL . 73. What seem to be the moat meritorgous quali- faculty? Wbat kinds h poetry mot need such
(coNcLU E a). tics, the cardinal merits oo Scott's herord. gois ?

74. Show that Scott's military experience gave 103. Was it possible for Scott to majce the Lady
43. Wben is a poci concrete in method ? Whcn him false notions of war which 'prcvadc ail hais of Brankaume an ideal woman ? Show that hie

abstract? work. do1s what ie may to make er approach bis on-
44. Can verse be poetry if flot in thie concrete 75.« Contrast Scott's estinate of the Feudal sys- ception of ideal womnanhod without hurting ber

method? temus with that or Bures and that of Carlyle. rope.
45. Can poetry be art if the cancrete methad is 76. Does Scott's estimate ai thse social revolution 104. Show by quotations that the diction and the

not essential to it? (i.e., ram your point of view ai his time show lack of histIricas grap ? What thought of thc Lay have been at times sacrificed
in relation to the meaning of!" art." is thse spectatr's point in Scott's bîsiorical studies? ta he exigencies of prosody.

46. Apply the foregone questions to the stwdy ai Are bis studies in right perspective, or false? Does .5. It is asserted that rhyming Hepas Scott as a
Scott and a g athers. b3is work as a fictions justify imr in making a peo. DrIscuss bis viw. Compare the technical

47. Ia Scott careful of the emities of time and fendal lordsbip seema thse " summum banum ' ? perfection of the Lay with that of thse otiser great
place ? 7 . How true ta l e and nature and istory is poems by Scott.

48. What effecta do poets strive to prodace by the Lay? How truc to art? Will it bear iecrutiny ? o6. By what standard do you judge Scott's
all4terations? How do you judge whether metri- Is it ta be read wito a microscope or at a distance? designonymizatian ? Does Soe diffrentiate words
cal effect are accidentai or designed? 78. Iltustrate Scott's marvellous power of differ- nicely ?

49. (In vs, 30, 2). What do you think o the en7iating tanguage, m nners and costumes for 107. Does Scot understand the diction and syn-
metrical effect ao tdie alliteration ? (In wit, 30, h different times and places. tax ni passiy r?
and 3). What do you tisink ai the imitative bar- 79. Write a short paper on thse character ai the iog. Ittusîrate from the Lay tise great truth that
mony ? Do you judge by tise ear, or by some Lady of Branksome. a si udy ai pbysiology. helpa anc to underatanci the
spuriaus method ? Haw do e Scot's imitative 8o. Quote tiSt fine bit ai realism whic des- artroe a poet wben oe deals with the psycological
harmony compare wit Coleridge's, Pone's or cribes tie escape aof Tinlino, and conras i witb states of bhis caracters. (' Dark ligba tning flashed
Longfeliow's, ( ot ta come nearer Swinburne)i? Scot's balf-toearted bandling io the incredibie from Roderick's eye.")
"Tie silken sad uncerta n rusling ao acst purpe passages about the Dwarf. 05. Tise human heart bas been compared ta a
curtain," and 'sailing with soit tihken rails.' 8i. Assign namnes to the severai cantas. harp tbat can give out music ta the sot. The

50. Write a note on the metrical values of bisa- 82. Write from memory synopic beading for hig sentiments ai Lonor and rligion are the treble
png eounds, liquid so7nd7, vowe. sHundo. t we sîanza ai tise ift a canto. chordsn de bomely loves and dilikes tote middle

48. Criticize Scatt's metapssori. Compare ttem 83. Has umor a plar inlepic pobtry ? W y ? octaves, and the dark and fierce passions tie bass.
with Shakespeare and with Tennyson's in beauty, Il there humar in the Lay? Illustrate. what crord can -Scott play? Widf niiis
force, concisenes. What do you think of the 84. Name the senses in t e order osfrequency, tought in m d classi y your baker's dozen"
similitudes in at, 25 ? witb w(ic Scot appeals ta tnem dbroug trie sen. again and find ?ow many sweep tie whole instru-

52. Compare tbe metaphor in the stanta above suous imagination. Write notes on bis use ai ment. There are sound e cann t hear, clors
wity Sbelley's picture ai sunrise in tse cloud. cLor and natura sounds. we can not seo; are there pones who play toa high

53. Are Scott's comparismns trite? Were tiey 85. Qu the cultivation i tbie sensuus imagina- and toa low for Us? Doa it t p
ihn c80 a tion thechief end i tine study n poetrya? t al art? so. Why ta a study oi tie great paets essential

54. Wbat cnntitute tise elemens ai a dramatic Can tbat end be best aained by sudying with ta a complete education?
situation? constant reerence ta the eyofarsense ei peauetc. pbw. Compare the Lady a Branksone in tbe

c . Compare tbe Lay with tse Iliad. 86. Every great author bas pet words, phrases, partey with Portia in tse court scene.
56. Wi the Lay dramatic? Wha would you tougbts, subjecs ; name some ai Scott'sfets. h12. Are Scotts epithets suffcienty specific or

keep, w at am t in dramazng it ? Do tise cantos 87. Daes the Layatways mcod the demsnds ai tu generic ? He uses" iigi an ix y times or more
correspond ta actie a o's medy ? true poetry as defined by Poe and Theodore Watts; in the paem ; wat can yfu deduce fram bis use

57w By a wavy line make a diagram to show the das it stir ie emotions ? la il musical? O it ai this word?
risce and fal of dramatic interet in (i) The L 8y, concrete in metsod? Can it be read withou 113. ht is held tcat Scoi is nat a great moral
(z) Tihe Merchant of Venice. Compare them. emotionai exhaustion ai tise rate ai ane canto per force. Compare him as a, moral teaclier witis
Study tde Lay as a com dy. siting by an average reader? Doue its perusal Carlyle.

58. Wmat are the stock motives ot com dy be- leave tse reader in a state no spiritual elevationf? 114. Was Scot's ambition as a citizen, a very
aides Sfierce ware and faitseul laves?" (Vide 88. Classify tse leasons ai the Lay. higi ambition ? Compare it with ta o! Shiake-
Prelude ta Faery Queen, 1, 9) Fias Scott used 89. Trace the chain of emo sons in the lay coin- speare. Which author Seemc ta you ta talk leas
comedy motives ? mnting on thie judiciotines of tie order in wich cant, Scott or Carlyle ? What is "a great man "

54. W tiere antiting a the (Spenser, Bunyan, Scott evokes bhem. (Vide Carlyle's essay on 'Sir Walter Scott."
Milton, Dryden, Pope, Addison,CowperDickens) o. Wisat iScott's placein tese potical perioda? Wich, S. orC.,pracisesin the spirit of silenc "
English love of algwrizing in Scot ? DoIa he like Keats and Wordrwo dpr influence t pe as you think ? Which pota see.a ta you most

6o. Wisat advantagea bas tise epic over the Tennysonian period ? Has be any technique in symmetrical in tiseir greatness ? Wbicb show tise
drama ? potical art? What are tse olements i is wel1- greateSt unbalanced evelopments ?

6k . What advanta zns bas tse drama over the nign universal succehs ? o 15. (Canto IV., 29.) Commenta on variety o
epic ? 91. Wisat would Stedman tbînk af im ? notes of emoîlan.

6z. What great quality o! Scoiî's inclines im 92. Tere t a widespread belief that Scott's influ-
toward telling is story in tise epic form ? ence in religius mater has been ani-cathalic; is

63r In considering Scott's use o! irregular metres ibis belief well ounded ? W at is bis relation to WE ca neyer be Soo careful
in the Lay compare tie paem witi Wardsworth's tie Oxford moveient ? Was te consciaus of bis Wbat the seed aur anda shalh sow
great ode and wit Christasel. ritualistic direction? Lrve erom love is sure ta ripen,

64. Compare III, XXVIII, with tise second 93 Compare tise retigious influence a Scot and Haie from hale i sure ta grw.
sianza ai tfie Revenge, for the use o unexpecied Coleridge wih thea o Cardinal Newman. it is not tiae deed
shortunes ; wicb arti t as tise truc view i tse 94. Wat is the relation o stang ta figurative A man dae , butihe way that he doa il sbould
question ? speech? ? W i a t

65. WIsat is te general effec a Sco's use ao 9t. Show by qutatian ta Scot ascribes unreal For the ale's esaon i
anapisara? civaîrous sentiments ta bis moas-troopera.ma'copntinndigit

66. Note and comment upon tise final stanzas a 96. What poeic motives had Scot i n des- i Owen Meredith.
cantos (lov couflting tiose in wSich te Minstrel cribing hlie mercenaries fuly or vividly ?
appears), noting tse dramatic elements. 97. Describe t e approacHs and halt of tise

67. Note tise eifect ai Scott's iendancy ta moral- Soutbern forces (Canto IV) as if tise passage isad EDUCATION is the knowledge ai isaw ta use tise
ize or philosapiize in first stanzas of capts. become a picture or panorama ta you -mention whole ai ones self. Men are o en like knivs wiîh

68. Noie tie effect o! tie tones ai prelude stan- the station-point, distance, horizon-ne ai this many blades; Ihey knaw ow to pen one, and only
zas as oretelling the dominant tones ai tie painting; is il a colared piciore? (IV. 16, 17, 18 o ; ail the resi are burued in tie iandle, and îiey
cantos. 9) be C ever be too Carful -

6n. Show iow ar the spanzas are regular stanz - 98. Show w tise perspective conditions are: ha bee tane ise wour hd bae seno ; en

great odesaddbeenhmCdeistael.buttuncibtacedirentimen

paragraphs.a cIanged for the nexi picture. (IV. 20.) use but nnf or two facuutiet ouo ao tise score wut
70. Does te Lay aseea ta oresiadow Scoths 99. Show the appeals ta the eye and tie car ie wica tey are endaw ad. A man is educated wsho

great exhibition of the navelists' powers? (Note the pictures and acenea dcscribed. knows ow ta make a tool ao every faculy-ow t
Dia.ogueciaracterizationstory-telfingdescriptin, oo. Compare tie mutuai advantages af a des- Open it, eow ta keep it sharp, and hw ta apply it
plotweaving, drtdatic effec, etc., etc., criptive p te h and a painting as art-mediums. ta ail practical purposes.-Henry Ward Beecher.


